CSM-ANS Meeting Minutes
April 7, 2011

Officer’s Report
President – Still waiting on Bylaws and Rules committee to approve our bylaws.

Treasurer – Dues are $10.

Old Business
Aaron Craft – Eric Loewen will be coming to CSM on August 25, 2011.
Aaron Craft – Logo voting instructions will be sent out this week.

Mike Baker – Working on t-shirts and polos. Need to decide on colors, will vote once logo is decided.

New Business
Aaron Craft – Social at Woody’s Wednesday night 9pm-12am.
BBQ Social April 22 in Lyons park, 5:30pm-? ANS will provide burgers and brats, sides will be pot-luck.

Sarah Morgan – ANS is putting on a public forum presentation and discussion on the events at Fukushima. The event will be in Petroleum hall from 6-8pm. Dr. King will present on the evolution of events and the current situation. The presentation will be followed by question and discussion time. Light refreshments will be provided.

Announcements
Aaron Craft – T-shirt ideas are an ongoing thing, ideas should be discussed during meetings.
Let us know/contacts for future presenters.
Give some thought to socials and other activities you would like to see ANS do.
The student assistant application form with requirements will be posted to the ANS website under the June 2011 meeting the end of February or March. Sign up if you are planning to attend.
Sign up at ANS.org to be a member of the American Nuclear Society. The club will reimburse your first year of membership (turn in receipt to Dr. King).
Elections are on May 5. Nominate yourself or someone else. New officers will take over after the last meeting.

Upcoming Meetings This Semester
April 21, 6:00 pm HH204
May 5, 6:00 pm HH204 (elections)